
Shekinah Ranch 
Day Camp Packing List 

(We suggest labeling names on clothes tags and personal items) 
**Lost and found items not reported within 1 week will be disposed of** 

ATTENTION PARENTS!!  Shekinah Ranch is an adventurous outdoor camp 
with all kinds of animals.  Bring your child prepared for outdoor farm/woods 
play in the beautiful sunshine, rain and possible cold. 

Things to bring daily (Please label items when possible) 

___ Bring lunch and snack (refrigerated lunch boxes are preferred)

___(1) Refillable Water Bottle (we will have a water Igloo at Day Camp for water refills)
___ (1) Complete change of clothes (play clothes that can get dirty) 
___ Closed Toe Shoes for outdoor/woods play & Water/creek shoes 
___ Raincoat or poncho (small water repellent coat is best) 
___ Sunscreen (pump/aerosol sprays are easiest to apply)  
___ Child's Medication with completed “Medication Instructions/Release” 
___ Towel  
___ Swimwear: MODEST  (Girls) one piece, no open front 

OPTIONAL
___ Sweatshirt or warm jacket (mornings can be cold) 
___ Goggles 
___ Ball cap 
 ___ (Very helpful)  50 LB. bag of horse feed from local feed store or Sam’s Club 

  (Oats or sweet feed) 
**Spending Money: Campers are able to bring up to $35.00 spending money. All Day 
Campers will visit our Snack Store & Gift Shop each day. Please deliver this money to 
the Day Camp Director, to be placed on your child's store card. Money is put on a 
spending card and any remaining balance can either be used up on the final day of camp, 
or donated to mission and/or horse care. Parents may allocate how much is spent 
each day. 
What NOT to bring 
1. Cell Phones or Electronics (music players, video games…etc.)
2. Valuable/expensive items and clothing
3. Short shorts, Miniskirts, dresses, low cut or revealing tank tops.
4. Shirts with inappropriate, negative and/or questionable slogans or prints.
5. Drugs, Alcohol, Tobacco
6. Matches, Lighters, Fireworks
7. Weapons of any kind (knives, guns, razor blades etc.)




